
Every child
should have a

chance to
PLAY!

Contact us:

Phone:
661.616.9122
Postal Address:
7737 Meany Ave.
Suite B5
Bakersfield, CA 93308

The League of Dreams would not be
possible without the support of our
families, athletes, donors, sponsors,
countless volunteers, and our Board of
Directors. 
Our Board includes: Carlos Betancourt,
Darlene Denison, Greg Frank, Jenee
Sakamoto, Jim Luff, Joshlynn Sumrall, Sarah
Kania, Steve Sanders, Susan Lara, Tabatha
Mills, Tara Tobin, and Jessica Mathews.   

Our 
Mission
Founded in 2007, the mission of the League
of Dreams is to give every child a chance to
play by providing sports training, team
camaraderie and competitive sporting
opportunities to athletes with disabilities.

Our 
Team

Executive
Director

Kevin Gosslelin

Our Athletes
Testimonial

"Wyatt has a passion for
sports. He says it's in his
blood. When he was 6, we
were told that he could
never participate in
competitive sports due to 

his specific heart defect. That was
devastating. When we found out about the
League of Dreams, we were all so excited for
Wyatt to get to play. He was anxious about
'the draft,' because being drafted by his
Giants was a dream." --Annie Beard, 
mother of Wyatt, 15

Email:
info@ourleagueofdreams.com

Website:
www.ourleagueofdreams.com

 

 
Registration

To register, visit our website to create an 
account. Once an account is created, you can 
add your child as an athlete and complete the 
registration. Cost varies for each program and 
is based on when you register. See flier 
or website for more information on each 
program & dates. Scholarships are available.



cheerleading
Cheerleading is a program held in the
fall in partnership with Spring Spirit

fitness
Fitness is a program held in Winter 
and fall in partnership with A3 Sports
Performance

yoga
 Yoga is a program held in December
in partnership with Read and Yoga

Athletes must be between the ages of 5
and 22 during the season. 
Athletes must have a diagnosis that
prevents them from participating in
traditional sports. 
A diagnosis confirmation is required and
can be from a licensed physician or the
first page of an IEP. The athlete's name,
date of birth, and complete diagnosis
must be included on diagnosis
confirmation.  

Our 
Programs

BASEBALL

BASKETBALL

BOWLING

ADAPTIDANCE

FENCING

VIRTUAL KARATE

Baseball is a program played in the 
spring at Fruitvale Norris Park

Basketball is a program played in the 
fall at RiverLakes Ranch Park

Bowling is a program played in the 
summer. 

ADAPTIdance is a program held in the
fall in partnership with Kern Dance 
Alliance

Fencing is a program held in winter in 
partnership with Kern Athletic Fencing

Karate is a program with ongoing 
seasons in partnership with 1World 
Martial Arts 

he League of Dreams is an
adaptive sports league for
athletes with physical &
developmental disabilities
ages 5 to 22. 

Requirements

how you can 
help

eague of Dreams would not be
possible without the support of our
incredible volunteers, donors,
sponsors, and community 
members. There are several ways 
to be a part of the league!

Fundraisers

Be an Angel

Donations

Sponsorships

We have several
fundraisers  throughout
the year to supplement

funds to provide
programs.

Work alongside an athlete,
help them achieve goals
and most importantly 

have fun!

You can donate time,
items, and dollars for

events. 

Sponsorships are 
available for events and

sports programs. 

GYmnastics
Gymnastics is an ongoing program in 
partnership with American Kids Sports
Center


